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FRANCE.
t. is sad.that Much uneasiness exists at the Tuile

eis, respe.tigg the state et the. French army in th
Crimea, which thows signs of.4iscontent, and impa
tience.' Éit it is.not only the state of ourarmy b.
fore Sebastopoi which exchusively occupies .the a,
tention of the allied Governments. There is reasc
to believe that the.at.titude of Austria at thismome
occasions some anxiety, if not positive, disquietude
Ever since the rupture of the Vienna conference
the Russian agents at Vienna, who are more tnume
rous than'is' generally supposedl and who, perhap
are to be founi in regions where they are least sus
pected, låbor with redoubled energy te detach Au!
tria completely from her engagements withî Englan
and France. Queen Victoria is expectedon the 16t
at. Calais. Orders have been sent te make suitab]
preparations te receive ber. The Emperor leift o
Wednesday for the Pyrenees, ta accompany the Em
press te Paris. They, it is said, will proceed te Ca
lais ta meet the Queen. A rumor ts current ofi
contemplated transfer of Domimica and St. Lucin t
France, in exchange for 1 e French colony of Chan
dernagore in the East Indies. The Moniteur
Sunday filled nearly five éolumns with names of non
commissioned oficers and privates of the army of thi
Crimea, whose gallant conduet before the enemy o
the 17th and 18th rendered then deserving of th
decoration of the military medal. In tlhat long lis
drummers, buglers, and indeed every class of soldier
vere included, and with a few brief lines attached t

each name, making honorable mention of the particu
lar nets by wich they ivere distinguished. It is eas
te fancy the pride with vhich ail these men and the
families in France will point te such testUmonials, i
whkh no distinction is made between the generi
commanding, and the lowest drummer under lai
orders.

SUCCESS OF THE NEW FRENCH LoAN.-Th
success of the New Lean surpasses ail that the great
est optimists could expect. During the w'eek tha
t ihe subscription lias been opened, thesame eagernes
has been- always and everywhere visible. It is
uiversalno venent, manifested with an equal energ
at ail points of the territory, testifying at once te th

?>enthusiastic adhesion of the population te the Impe
rial policy, to the confidence of the country in the
Qoyernment of its election, and te the wealth o
France. This eagerness strikes ail eyes, for every

're has been able to see the compact and patien
mass every day pressing around the Ministry of Fi
nance and the mairies of Paris. The ardor has been
such that at the doors of the places for subscriptio
a kind of encampment was organised, presenting the
most picturesque coup d'mil. The sniall subscribers
posted themselves in the street from the morning, and
remained there ail niglht, in order to be the first to
profit on.the morrow by the opening of the bureaux
Twenty-four hours of watch and ward was thus te be
undergone. Every one took the precaution of bring-
ing stools, chairs, eatables and drinkables. Eve'n
the rain vas not sufficient to slacken their earnest-
ness, and the crowd was armed with umbrellas to
protect themselves against the late copious showers.
The passage of the streets lias been absolutely im-
peded tili the police were obliged te make special re-
gulations for the occasion; one of vhich is that peo-
ple are net te taire their stations before tha offices at
an earlier hour than four o'clock in the morning.
The crowds have been so great that many intending
subscribers have given up the idea, conceiving that
the[r trouble vould be futile, for it vas firmiy belier-
ed that tl;'mall subscriptions of 50 francs of Rente
would beiuite sufficient te cover tie loan.

The French Minister of War has received the
following despatci from Gerieral Pelissier, dated
July 23 :--" The enemy appears te have taken alarm
last niglht, and opened a very brisk fire on the right
and left of our lines of attackr. Our batteries replied
as briskly, and with success. I bave good news from
Yenikale. Everything there is going on well, under
the direction of Lieutenant-Colonel Osmont, who has
taken measures te prevent any disorders at Kerteh."

Prince Gortschakoff wvrites on the evening of the
21st :-" The enemy's. cannonade and bombardment
is resumed at intervais. Our batteries reply with
success. Nothing else new."

SPAIN.
The Madridjournals of the 19Lh ult., contain sad

accounts of the ravages of the cholera. At.Granada,
from the 27th June..to.the 14th uit., net fewer than
1,617 persons had diedof it, and on the 15th, eighty-
four more aise died, but that number was less than on
previous days. At Burges it vas very bad, and Co-
lonel Gutierez, commander of a column sent in pur-
suit of the rebels in the province of Toledo, lhad been
carried off by it. The Government bas ordered
public prayers -te be effered En ail the churches for a
cessation of the tribulations which afflict Spain. The
twoe regiments of Gerona and the Constitution, sent
from Madrid te Barcelona, haed arrived at thîeir des-
tination in less time tban the mail. Numerous ar-
rests continued to be made among the woerking
classes En that eity. MaIny cf those already En cus-
tody had been sent on board ship, andi would, it was
said, be conveyed to thie Havana.

MADRID,JU1y 18.-Mnsignor Franchi went toe
the Escurial the day before yesterday, te take leave
of the Queen, who requestedi him te performi mass,
wvhich he did, and .a response was alterwards per-
formed for the vic ims cf hoera and popular fanati-
cism mn 1834.

[t appears that the negotiations entered inte abroad
'oy the Minister of Finance for a loan cf 40,000,000
reals.has succeeded ; one-half is expected about the
end of the.month, and the other immnediately after.
The loan has been contracted at 8 per cent., and 3
per cent. stock at 20 is-to be given for it. The
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lendersare.topay balf:in specie. and. halfr. in unpa
coupons of: the -present hali-year. It..is said. th
another iiegotiation for an advance of- 25,000,00
reals (the real worth is 5 sous)- is about te be co
cluded at Madrid. Measures have been taken f

a- commencing the works of the orthern Railwa
Perfect order continues te prevril at B3arcelon
The Government is decided to apply the law Ena
its rigor-to the workmen of that city who took pa

nt in the:murders committed. At Valencia some oftl
nt chiefs of the Democratie party have been arreste

owing, it is supposed, t tiheir havEng been concerne

e- in getting.up the strike of the vorkmen at Barcelon

s, The Cortes during their present- session have,i
addition to the bases of the nev Constitution, di

s- cussed and voted not fever than 91 lavs. It is p
sd sitive that a marriage, whiclh has long been on tl

t tapis, between Prince Adalbert, of Bavaria, and ti

SInfante Amalia de Bourbon, duhgliter of Don Frai

'n cisco de Paula, lias been definitely resolved on. Ti
Prince has been for some days En Madrid.

a- .ITALY.
a The London correspondent of the N Y. Tr
oa bunc, under date of tlie 20thî ultimo, thus speaksi
- ertain rujmoured revolutionary sciemes for the r

Of storation of the Murat-Napoleon dynasty te th
n- throne of Naples:-
e Prince Murat, the late loafer cf Elizabethtowî
n N. J., now Grand Master of the Free Masonsc
e France and Italy, is tryiug te infuse Carboniaris
t, into Masonry, with the view of expelling the Bou
s, bons from Naples. He calls ien usurpers, and en
oa deavors te make use of their tyranany to rouse thi
- people to establish a branci of the Napoleonic En
y pire in Southern Italy.
r AUSTRIA.

The effective of the Austrian army now standsa
about 400,000 men. Next sprino--unless the ord
nary course be departed from-there vill be a ne

e levy throughout the monarchy. The army is jus
now severely tried by disease. The deathîs in ih

nt military hospitals are one in thirty-two. The choiler
was raging at Lemberg whe n the Emperor vas latel

a there. One officer-Col. uVissin-died vithlin
a few hours after receiving the apirobation of his so

e vereign. Provisions En Austria are ratheradvancin
- m price, although the harvest promises to be a
e average one.
f RUSSIA.
y An ordinance lias been issued by the authorities o
t the Grand Duciy of Finland forbidding foreigner
- wlho muay happen ta be there from leaving the coun
n try till the war is over. Ingress ta Finland is als
n forbidden ta foreigners, vilh the soie exception o
e those whîo niay be engaged in the importation by sez

of sait and other necessaries of life. This ciass o
foreigners mnay leave when they like. A letter from
Prince Dolgorouki announces that the Russian Go-
vernment has added Liban, Windaui, Wasa, and Tor.
neo, tar the number of places Vhither flags of truce

. may be sent in the Gulf of Finland. Letters re-
ceived fron St. Petersburg, which speal; of the Em-
peror and of his restless activity in the discharge of
his military and diplomatie business, imake nu mention
of the ill state of health various journals describe him
te be suffering froi. A correspondent of the Times
wvrites:--' To the owners of numerous serfs, the

. blockade of the Baltic is most sensitively feit. The
vant of raw sugar, and of raw ccotton more particu-
larly, lias brought them to a stand-still. The noble
proprietors of se muîîch human life stock, now become
ail but valueless te tiem, make a virtue of necessity
and parade their patriotisn in parting with their su-
perfluiotis serfs for the piurposes of the militia ; the
dissatisfaction vith the war and tI aggressive policy
of Russia are patent among these large landed pro-
prietors, even although they belong to n man te (lie
oli Russian party. Reniarks such as the following
are qiioted as being frequent in nen's mouths: ' We
can't holdl out against this blockade another year;'
' Wiat is imported by land carriage is next to noth-
ing,' &c. The St. Petersburg Gas Company can
give us ne more gas, from the total wvant of coals, ail
Ie stocks of which have everyvhiere been laid under

embargo by the Government for the purposes of the
military works j and, the large iron-foundry and
machine works at Eatharinenhoff, have been stopped
in. consequence. The liberality of tie Government
in throwing open the coal-fields on the state domains
to anybody wrho likes ta vork them will,under these
circumstancesexcite neithersurprise nor admiration."

CHOLERA.-On the 17th there were as many as
312 cases of choiera at St. Petersburgh.

TURKEY.
Omar Pasha lias reached Constantinople, his ob-

ject, it is said, being to resign his commanil.
General Muravieff has suidenly abandoned the

siege of Kars. His abject vas ta attack Erzeroum,
%viiic li.e lope< te fintin an unprepared condition,
and te nduce the Turkish army te accept battie in
thceopen field. .

Prepîarations wvere making for a permanent bloc k-
ade cf the nionths cf thc Dianube. Thiere wviil be
permanent encampmnents on thie Danube and at Con-
stantinople until peace shall be restored.

Exclusive cf the four millions sterling guaranteedi
by' the Governments of England and France, the
Perte lias decided on contracting a loan cf twenty-
five millions of piastres at Constantinople. Several
wealthy Armnenian bankers have already made ad-
vantageous offers, Aîhiceh are to be acceptedi.

On .te first of.Seiïtember next, Et Es proposed toe
adopt one of the cmvlised modes cf menreasmng the re-
venue, by' the institution of a r.ew taxc whichî was
heldi En contampt, as being tedious anti expensive En
the collection, wve believe Et wvili be renderedi obhiga
tory on every one te use stcamped paper fer ail pb
lie anti private documents involving responsibilit>'
wvith the exceeption of certain title deedls and leg1,

id afldisEts, opwhih.the tax wil not he raised. ?is mperfect preparations, and graduaily clevepin" Car
at measure doesi not interfere- vith. foreigners in their resorces with such auccess that no less than 31,000
0 dealings among tiemselves; but will. affect the na, recrutis-al, of course, by volintary' enlistment-
n- tives, and will not be popular among merchants and been. aled ta thearmy s.ince the beginnirig ofor traders the year., infac when a shori time ago attention

had beenî publicly cailed tao the d i ce betweeny. cur forces in 1854 arn our forces in 1814, it was'cnlv
a. ENGLAND'S. MILITARY RESOURCES. re lied. ihat. the commencement or a war vas naitn-
ll (From the Times, July 20.) raIly the lime of our greatest weakness, and.. thm,

.from the, pecularity, of our mstitutions, we gathereu
he If misgi vigs shnuld be enterta.ined in any.quarters strenugth. as ve, went on; andi this-though, perhaps,
d, as.to thereal capacity cf this couutry ta maintan on tle rate cf. progress. is .ot absolutely satisfactory-foot a force proportioned.to lis own position as a State has certainly been the case. We have gained Lparie and the demands of the w!ar in which il is engaged, Russia i her own territories and in front of her sironz-
a. a simple reference to facts perfetlywvelt authenticated est fortress. We have now in the Crimea a mol
En ought to be absolutely conclusive. In the year 1813 numernus and effective army, a more poverfuil artil-
s. ve had been at war 20 years, wih liiile or no inter- Jery, and a stronger force n every respect, than ve
o- val of peace, and bad been exposed to all the exhau.s- hd wien ve began the war, while Russia wiil ail

le ,ion contingent on such a struggle. The population her legions, is driven baek to evacuate position after
he of Great Britaiim En ihe year 1811 hat been 12,596,803. position from sfieer inability ta mainitain them. TheseOnt of this population ive raised for the said year of are facis vhich shonld far overbalance any transient
a- 1813 140,000 sailors and marines and 237,000 regular iifficultios experienced in rganizing ithe additional
he soliers, besides which we kept in arms 83,000 regnî- battalions we require ;-ail thlat is necessary is ir,Jar militia, and coIuld fuither rely upon ihle services of turni ihe popular spirit and the national resources Io

288,000 local miliuma and 65,000 yeomanry navalry. good accotue by, timely foresizlht ind provisioni, to
The total sun ofthese numbers is 813,000. Nov, in ecotnnize the [ives of our soldiers by. vigilance andi- the year 1851, wien the last census was kiceni, the care, and t second. itheir exertions by the vigorous

of population of Great Britain vas 21,121,967, so ihat, disphly of thant meciîaical science w-hii mal-es oIe
e- allwing for increase since that time, we iave pro- mai, worhli many.
e bably a popnlation at the present moment notimneh

less thian double that of 1813.-The rest of the problemn W A A FZ EDON NTi 3LI?
n, may safely leave our readersI to vork out for lhen- Tbhe oi ICAN dEY BE DO U IN TlaE TiCi e

of It cannot, however, be any matter for snrprise that Baltic. The Englishî have 85 ve'ssels of iwar vitlh
m even with these resources the numbers of a Briiisîh 2,09S guns ; the French 16 vessels of war with 40S
r- army in any partiueilar field shouli be comparaively gus. 'In tei comnbined fleet Ihere are 03 line-of-- small, fnr the iruth is, ihat if our means are realy balttle slhips with 1 ,S53 pins; 31 frizaies andicor-
e vast, the area over which we distribume ihem isalmost ettes ivith 544 guins; 29 smîîller steamees an gco-iuinbonded. Either as soldiers, or merchants, or co- bonis with 78 uns 18 erbes nt airn-

lonists, or traders, we are Io be found in every quarter ti.sg;1 mortar- oats and other
of the globe. With respect even t the special and craft vwiih 21 guns-in al 101 vessels and 2,506
limited poimt of miultary duties, sce how ex:ensive is guns. \'hat is to be done vith ihis new " invincible
our range. In Europe we are ah Gibraltar, Maliaan armada 1" At lhe close of last year's campaign Si,
the rouian Isiands. In Asia the draughlt npon our Charles Napiaer vas ordered Io "strike his fimg and

w levies is enormous. Our troops have ta sustain the caie ashiore," withi less courtesy Ilian a private gen-aitacks of cmateOr enem 'nies atAden and' Peshawnîr, tilenîn ivotid ue dismissing a lazy valet. Tut'st in Pen and at -longkong. In Africa we enenîînier rocs
e the Ciffres in the souilth. ani ve have flnai out a neire assigcd for is unprecedented course was,
a enemv in hIe north. No fever than 72 men, hvoi, if that Si Charles hiad not accomplished ail that mighrty they were not ail of Britisli bloodf, w'ere servinîg in the have been expected, or l at lie had been ordered0 t
a Britisi uniforrm and under the British flag, fell in a do, withl the fleet undef ins command. Sir Charles
-a conliict with the natives of some barbarous village, baid with him 19 slips-of-tlie-line, 12 frigates, 17the very situation of which it wvould be a puzzle to ic

S er. Allahisn w vhi vEt n abe ah pudlea co'rvettes, eiglit smnahler steamers, and an îospital* trace. Allibiswhvle.over cnt aboeeIlie dernautis ship. Tbe comibiîîed naval for-ce cf tlice Allies nown a North America, ihere are the fevers of the Carri- sip. ectie combm double iliot vhiei vas now
bean Sea at work upon our West Indian garrisons, at th cf ner double tahier-wlcet
and nov the treasures of Australia put in their claim at the disposai of Sir Charles Napier-when the
for a red coated guaril. Who can wonder thiat, xith tloating batteries arrive it vill be rahler more tuait
such calls upon Our army, the force cisposable for double. The present Admira lias hIe advantige of

- îeralmane encerted action sicki lnt especiailv at aIl the soundings and reconnaissances of last year;1- thie cammeureent cf a w-ar, ho founti ver>' large? antijet t climnet be sýaid tliat more entcrpric oai- co It should be remembered, toc, th at aualmost ail the ni lietat annot beesaid thame>nterprienor ac
f points thus ennimerated. and inteed ai many oliers, -ity nas as yet heen displayed m 1855 than was
a there exisi attractions of greater or !ess strength, whiche

are perpetrnally withdrawing from our population men strictly enforced. The desultoryc dashes at villages
not actuallv soldiers, but ofa military' age. As mer- and telegraph stations long the coast are not more
chants, as adventirers, or in soie one of a thiousaind important or decessive ian those of last year. We

- capacities, Englishmenrf.ti tehernseves everyw ere, liear of no operation during the present campaign
-andi men whu Einîbter States 'vaulti necessaril>' be- tliat cao tak-e rank %witbi (lie destruction of Bem1an-ecomte soldiers, and eveni among our-selves might per- tatcntk akwt h etuto fBmr-chpo soier, b ti orsc amtactions.efind themselves sunid. whicli was effected before this lime last year.-haps do se but fon soeh atlrectior.fric ihernselves Tu 154've vere t(aIllte tiotltinr cotdbc accon;-

- released from the ordinay inducements to the profes- ie 1854iw e wer entoldrtat nothng coud e co-
f sion of aimns. Ouir avenies to employment ant otm- plishetil late Eu he season, for want of lnd forcu

petence,ouir engagements, our transactions, and our to co-operate with the suips. It is true that little or
feilities are all nîearly mnfinite. Not many years ago ne use was made of the tant forces after they vere
Et wvas calculatoti fliet voiunnary emigration aicue sent cut; but En 1855 tîmene Es îloa apeararice or îurc-
carrie ava- fromthis counttry somethng like an paratins being madtersenti apnpe.aacfe obrief

.average of 1,000 persons a-day; and yet such was suimer inenîlîs cf the BaltEa ire rapidiy stippinç
then the public confidence in cur resources-so de-

. cided t that time were the popular vievson the sub- aca ; Es it intendetimt the campaign cf 1855 m
ject, that it was conceiveti a mater raîhen for congra- these waters shall, after all the boastful note of pre-
tîulation than otherwise that v shutid bethus lessen- parationve have lheard, be as fruitless as that of
Eng Our population by some 360,000 a-year. 1S54? Last year a fßeet of halfthe strength of ihat

We usine- these reearks must be ackn Ietigecd as wYhich tUie Allies nov maintain En ilese waters suai-
onrlsive bsan vih respect lion oh asirngities ced te keep Russia as anxious paralysed as the ii-chur resaurces aninexplanatianrb foanrt r izlltienmense armament of tIe present year has succeeded'vhiel amy be eneounatereti befere the carauizatiEau of i onr reIEueorcso acen nitthese resources is complete. But ihere aire not vant- n ding. Are the resources of France and England
ing other considerations tendi ing ta sil more favorable s mnexhaustible that money, can be squandered on a
d teductions. In the last var we were under tlhe ne- surpluisage of men, ships, and guins, inaintainei for
cessity of keeping a large force ah home for the pro- unere ostentaîious show and bravado ? The n ar be-
lectore o our ewr. te ilory-an obligation whrn'viict fore Sebastopol is starved ; thiere are not troopsivo are tiow sa froc ibat ive caru evaci spare sanie of enouîtiî (hee a nvest the fartress, andtihte ieiglit
the Militia for foreign aarrison service, in those cfeoug bttere in s t insthfre ss athe wegh' times, toc, iwe had forimidaible enemies ta deln with in once b tains barely equals that of the ord-
India, whereas the whole of that empire is nn o s .ae employed m he dehence ; ont yet an expen-
well regulatei, sosecurely boundied, and s pacifially sive fleet is maintainedi n the Baltic, simply it voiul
disposed, thuat some of our troops there have been appear Io show the Russiins how many slhips of war
liberated for service nearer home. Perhaps t might France and Engand can fit out. It is to be hopeid
te ihiuui tmore prudent ta keep on the safe side E hnat Parliament wili not b allowed te separnite withi-this ra eoor, but at anla raie indue occasions us neilher out omne explanation being cdenanded of Ministerstistracr.ion non am. Mereover, groat as fias been on thiEs heail.
our advance in material veaith and sirength, this pro-
gress lias been practically doubled by ur proficiency
En mechanical and natural science. Of that know- Ti-i ZOUAVES AND THE IRis.-Tie Paris cor-
ledge which is truly power ve have amassed by Our respondent of le Nev York Courier i, Enquirer
energies and perseverance a very large store. Steam thus discoutrses, relative te the goodI eeling betveernis now the mighty instrument of success, and steai Élie Zetiaves ante Jritisli hyoops, ant more pirt*-
is peculiarly under the commandai Englishmen. We ulai ue Insad Regiments:-
have coal, iron, manulactories, and artificers of a aqu- cu ry tasivel ebsergetimbvhe Ti es a week or two
lity which cannot be surpassed, and we have un-
bounded means of brigin2 ail tiese resoices into since, that the entente cordiale of France and Eng-
play. Above ail, ve have France for an ally. France, tind was rendered unquestionable when annouincel hiy
%VEth its population ofcsoldiers, ils military skill, and the ivild shout of Zouare as lie rushed down te theits physical science, now stands by our side instead support of the Britib troops momentail cîceke a b>of in our front, and such ar aivantage it is almost1uetnt-»- - r a s mmenct y s at t-
impossible te aver-rate. th (aninosrviesothrmrecdfesate

Lastly, Et is adv-isable ta recollect that ail estimates AIma (a sevcnepeated lby (lie Zouave to lIce
on such a subject are essentially' comparative, anti if full as oppouemnely afterwvards at Tnkermann.) On
ive instituute a companison between our enemny's posu- the other huand (lie regard of thie Zouave wvas cou-
tin end our owvn wes shall find mach ceuse for salis- queredl b>' the unshrinkmng hiravery' of thoese whiomi heî
faction andi aone for misgiving. As far as facts can so nobly' succouredi. Whmenlhowve-r,hîefound, cIlke,
be ascertainedi En sucb a case, there Es every' reason ho subsequently' En the Iish solier anti thie ' Jack,' hi
believe that the Russian Government, wvhich began o. ide nrpdt' -'-esesatspntc
the contest. with pawerftul andi weli-organized forces, fown klicndre t intreisiy aecidenss and plt .1-l
amassedi andi arrayed for this ver>' contmagency, bas fn h oqeto i fetoswscmlt.H
aiready> felt thxe pressure and exhaustion ai wvar. As owned thue soit impeachmnent andi became wveddedl te
wve shoed the other day En our remarks upon Mr. thm for life 'even En death.' This new-found laie
Seymour's boaok, the limits o? ea wvithmn wvhich En of the Zouave wvas rendered contagious te huis fellowv-
Russia military service could bie exacted have been soldions efi alnars, by.thme unintermitting gallantryeonsiderably extended, exemptions formerly subsist- cf the objects of Et antil it becamie a nmutual, steady,
îng bave been nevoked, and thme barden arising bath «ei lmknitadft > eirclclia
from the diminution ef labourers and the increasmg' loigfaebide n e yrcpoa dia
numbers cf thiose throwvn upon themn fon susteniance tien anti respect. The attack upon the Malakhoff
En the. absence cf thueir owvn protectors, bas becomne by lime French, andi (bat cf (ho Redan b>' the Engfsu
serious En the extreme. WVe, en the ot her handi, after on the 18thî Jane, on thîe failuure of which .unvor-
sterling fromi peace estabhiliment, and relutely thy> or dishoyal snarlers wvould fain suggestjealousy and
wear.ering alth dangers cnd difficulties arising from suspicion, furnishgd only newv proofs cf thme symipaithy


